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IMPORTANT NOTICE.

MÏ IMMERSE STOCK

DRY GOODS
IS NOW

Open for Inspection.

On account of being delayed in opening 
until the season ia so far advanced, I 

find that my etock ie much too 
large in all kinds of seasona

ble geode, consequently I 
will commence selling 

at once all such 
lines, at about

WHOLESALE COST.

Call and judge for yourselves.

G. A. SMITH,
MCQUILLAN’S BLOCK,

Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph. 
Guelph, Nov. 10th, 1674 dw

business (Sards.
QUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Gnelph, Ontario.
D.anTHBIB, J. WATT, W. H.OUTTBN

Guelph, March 1,1671.dw.

Blacksmith wanted immedi-
- *tely.—Apply to Levi Coesltt, Gflelph.

WANTED.—A Honeemaid, one who 
understands her work.—Appl^to

Mrs. Morris, Woolwich Street.

CHEAP FUEL. — Excellent coke for 
sale at the Gas Works. Only lie per 

bushel.. 6td

HOT AIB FURNACE. — For sale,
Mill's $900 Wood Furnace, as good as 

new—acoal furnace having been substituted. 
This may be had on reasonable terms. A. 
Lemon.

Guelph, Bept. 8,1874. dtf

HOUSE TO LET.—On the corner of
Hramosa Road and Mitchell Street, a 

flrst-clnss stone dwell* ng, containing nine 
rooms, with jiantries, wood si.ed, well, cis
tern, and all other conveniences.—For par
ticulars, apply to E. W. McGuire, M.D. Nor
folk Street, Guelph. d6t

TIWO EXTRA

Berkshire Boars.
The undersigned has two thorough

bred Boars, which will serve Sows this sea
son on his premises, Cork street, Guelph. ; 

Terms, 81 cash ; or S1.50 credit
ALLAN SIMPSON, Blacksmith. 

Guelph, Nov. 24,1874. d4w-w8t

jtuelph (gmtmqfflrtntrij
TUESDAY it VO. HOY. 84, 1CT4.

Town and Countv Blows
Remembkb the Tea Sooiei in Knox 

Church to-night at seven o'clock.

Grip.—-Copies of Grip have been re
ceived from Anderson’s and Day’s book
stores. The cartoon is very good. Get 
one.

CtTEER STRAYED.—Strayed from the 
kv subscriber’s premises, on the night of 
thé 19th inst., a dark roan steer, with bluish 
spotsmixed; has a straight clip clear across 
the back from one hip to the other. Who
ever returns him to me, or gives such infor
mation as will lead to his recovery, will be 
suitably rewarded.—GFiO. WOODS, York 
Road, near Rev. Mr. Torrance's.

Guelph, Nov. 28,1874. d2twlt

H. MACDONALD,
BABMSTBB AT LAW.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
Guelph, June 3,1874._____________ d&wtf

J^EMON, PETERSON A McLEAN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings,near 
I the Registry Offices.

A. L3MON, 
K.MAOLH AN.

JH.W. PSTBBSON, 
Oourty Crown Atty.

f-vUNBAR, MERBITT * BI8COE, 
1 J Barristers and Attorneys at Law 
Solicitors in Chancery, etc.

Office—Over Harvey’s Drug Store.
A. DUNHAM. W. M. MBBRITT. F.BIBOOB. 
Guftlph, Oct. 7.1873 dw

JTpRBDBRICK BIBCOE,
BARRISTER, Ac.

Office—Quebec street, epposite Bank of 
Montreal, Guelph.

KB.—Meney to lean in sums to suitbor- 
rewqçs. ol-dwtf
QLIYER A MoKI^NON,

Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries 

Public, etc.
Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
troots, Guelph, Ont.
B. OLIVKB. dw A. ar. MCHINKOW.

QIL, OIL, OIL.

Guelph Oil Works
.Just received ab the warehouse of tlio 

nb.ivo a iuNicr lot of that superior water 
w'.iio a<.:orfc Oil—the burning qualities of 
wnivii c ; nuot bo exoollod. Orders promptly 
tilled.

piRESH

OYSTERS
AT

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

FOR SALE A splendid ehanee for a
Market Garden. Brick house and five 

acres land, 5 miles from town. Apply to R. 
W. Robertson. Flour and Feed Store, Guelph

N EW

Machine Shop.
The Bubseriber Laving opened u mach

ine shop in town, is prepared to do

ALL KINDS OF JOBBING
In a flrst-clafis manner.

Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Saw Arbours, 
etc., made to order.

Millwrighting A repairing engines, factory 
machinery, sewing machines, etc., prompt
ly attended to and a good job guaranteed.

Shop near the Eramosa Bridgé, oppo
site the Wheel Factory.

N. STOVEL.
Guelph, Nov. 17,1874.__________ do

gOOKm^DIMO.
MERCHANTS and others requiring first- 

class LEDGERS, JOURNALS, DAY or 
CASH BOOKS, of any size, need not send 
away to get them. CHAPMAN can produce 
first-class books, of any description, to 
Older. All kinds ef ruling done neatly and 
expeditiously.

MAGAZINES and all kinds of booksbosnd 
in plain and. fancy styles, at

CHAPMAN’S BINDERY,
ÇHAKOBB MODHRATU. CALL AND BEK.
Over Mr, Hacking’s Printing Office, 
nl2dflm Bt.'George’s Square, Guelph. _

NOTEES

O. CLARK,
Guelph Oil Works. 

Guelph, Oct. 15,1874.______ d*wtf

"L VANIELS BUCHAN,
(Sueaeasors to James Barclay.)

Carpenters and Builders,
South of the Drill Shed, Guelph.

Jobbing a specialty. Lumber and Cedar 
Joisting ulwax s on hand.

Gu Iph,July 27, 1674 dwly

JOHN McCREA]

* Produce Commission Mercùaul.
and Insurance Agency.

Office—Biuk of Cotnmorco Buildings. 
Guflii»!), July 28th. 1874. d4m

MB’S

>cw Livery Stable.
JOHN & H. EWING

Beg to notify the publie of Guelph that 
tbev have opened a new Livery Kteblo in 
Thorp’s Old Stand, and have furnished it 
with a first-class Stock of Horses and Car
riages, and are prepared te furnish rigs on 
the shortest notice. Everythin* firet-eloae. 
They trust by strict attention to business to 
merit a share ef the public patronage.

Cabs iu connection.
Guelph, Nov. 4,1874. d4w

JOHN KIltKHAM,
GUNSMITH,

Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the
Churches.

Missionary Meeting. — The annual 
missionary meeting iu connection with 
the missions of the Primitive Methodist 
denomination, will be held in their 
church this evening The meeting will 
be addressed by the Kev. T. W. Jolliffe, 
of Brampton ; Or. Wood, of Toronto, and

Lecture. — On Thursday, the 26th 
inet., Rev. J. E. Lanceley will deliver a 
lecture in the Methodist Church, on the 
fertile subject of “Fools.” As there are 
a great number of fools in the world and 
different classes of this highly interesting 
genus, we feel sure that a gentleman of 
Mr. Lanoeley's ability as a lecturer will 
draw a full house. There will be previous 
to the lecture a tea social held in the 
basement of the church, and knowing the 
well-known reputation of the ladies of 
the church for providing an excellent 
supper, we are certain that these two 
great ittraetions will bring together an 
audience larger than is usually drawn 
out to a lecture.

Teeswateb.—Arrangements are beirg 
made for the opening of a Bank Agency 
in this village.

A Royal Christening.—The infant. 
son of the Duke of Edinburgh was elms- ; a v w fit p*rs >n to take charge of the 
tened on Monday. The nam* given j school* of this town.
Albert Alexander Alfred Ernest William. Mr. I'eti rson sai l that when Mr. Ding- 

Lepinh.—The Mayor of Ottawa ha-, iu wail was asked, when before the Com-j

Board of Education.
The Board met on Monday evening. 

Mr. Peterson in the chair. Present :— 
Messrs. Kennedy, Knowles,Newton, Mur- 
ton, Inglis, Mackenzie, Bell, Wilkie, 
Stevenson, Harvey, Raymond, Dr. Keat
ing.,

COMMUNICATIONS.

From Miss Addison, for increase of 
salary, asking $400, that being the 
amount previously given to the situation 
which she holds.

Mr. McKay, Elora, presented an appli
cation for the position of Principal of 
High and Public Schools, but the 
time for receiving these having passed no 
action was taken.

From Mr. Dingwall, stating that he 
had passed a law examination, so that 
if at any future time he should find it 
desirable to follow that profession he 
might take advantage of it.

An account from Guthrie, Watt A Cut- 
ten, of 835 51, was referred to the 
Finance Committee.

The report of the Special Committee 
appointed to consider the applications 
for the position of Principal for the 
Schoole,-was presented by Mr. Murtcç. 
Thev recommended the following three 
candidates to the consideration of the 
Board Messrs. Wallace, Dingwall, and

The report was, on motion, received, 
after which the Board went into Com
mittee of the whole to consider the re
port. Sfr. Mackenzie in the chair.

Moved by Mr. Murton, seconded by 
Mr. Knowles, that the application of Mr. 
Dingwall be accepted.

Mr. Marlon said that from «.he testi
monials and other information received 
he boîi-w.-l that Sir. Dingwall would be

present teachers should present their 
certificates to Mr. Dingwall for his in
spection, to see if they were all what 
they ought to be.

Moved by Dr. Keating, seconded by 
Mr. Murton, that a Special Committee, 
composed of Messrs. Peterson, Harvey, 
Murton, Wilkie, Stevenson, Rev. Mr. 
Torrance and the mover, be a Committee 
to confer with Mr. Dingwall as to his 
scheme of school organization, and to 
give him information regarding the 
working of the schools at present.—

Moved by Mr. Wilkie, seconded by 
Mr. Stevenson, that Mr. Dingwall be 
asked to come to Guelph as soon as pos
sible, with a view to seeing the wants 
of our school system previous to January.

The Inspector presented his report, 
which showed that there were 1,091 
pupils in the Public Schools during Oct., 
125 more than for the same month last 
year ; 515 of these are boyc, and 576 
girls, and an average to each teaoher of 
68 pupils.

Moved by Mr. Wilkie, seconded by 
Mr. Stevenson, that the School Property 
Committee be asked to select a suitable 
building in the West Ward for an extra 
school.—Carried.

The Board then adjourned.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
The Arctic Expedition,

lady Franklin Renews her
Offer of Ke-ora.

Terrible S/orms in the States.
Great Dentructhm of Property.

The Buenos Ayres Trouble at
an En».

Trouble in Afghanistan.

response to a requisition, called a public 
meeting to consider the agitation in favor 
of a pardon for Lepine, and $n amnesty 
for Riel.

Sudden Death at Tbbbwatbb.—An old 
gentleman, aged 74 years, father of the 
Bev. E. Softly, of Gorrie.and S. S. Softly 
of Teeewater, fell suddenly down in the 
latter place on Saturday evening last, and 
immediately expired.

Chess Tournament.—It is proposed to 
have an international chess tournament 
at Philadelphia when the Centennial is 
celebrated, and Philadelphians have 
written to Europe to know what amount 
in prizes would^ probably tempt the 
strongest players in the Old World.

Votino on a Railway By-law.—The 
voting in the Township of Beverly on the 
by-law, granting 630,000 towards the 
Brantford, Norfolk and Port Bmwell 
Railway, took 'plane on Saturday, and 
resulted, with two wards of the Township 
yet to hear from, iu a4najority of 237 
against the by-law.

Legal.— On Thursday in the Court of 
Queen’s Pencil in Toronto,Mr. J. K. Kerr 
for the defendant, moved for a new trial 
in the Guelph case, Hood vs. Gow. In 
the case of Scroggie vs. Town of Guelph, 
at Osgoode Hall on Frida/, Dr. McMich- 
ael, Q. C., obtained a rule nisi on leave 
reserved to enter a non-Buit.

The Canada Southern Railway. — It 
reported that Cyrus W. Field has 

made a proposition to finish the Canada 
Southern to Chicago. Mr. Field guarau-

mittee.if he had nos passed a law examin
ation at Toronto, recently, aB the name 
had appealed in the Globe as tuch, he 
(Mr. Dingwall) denied,saying that it wav 
his brother who had passed the examin
ation referred to. Mr. Peterson had 
made an investigation of the matter and 
found that the name of the gentleman 
who had passed the examination was 
Kenneth Dingwall, the Kamo name as 
that of the gentleman who had applied 
for the Prineipalship. Mr". Dingwall’s 
name was enrolled as a» member of the 
law society as stated in the letter from 
him*, read by the Secretary, to-night. 
Further, Mr. Diugwall had studied .law 
in the United States. When asked 
by the Committee if he intended to 
make teaching his profession for life 
his answer iu the affirmative was given, 
not without considerable hesitation, 
lie considered that the Board ought to 
select a man whose mind was settled 
upon being a teacher for life, tie had 
no objection personally to find with Mr. 
Dingwall’s qualification.

Mr. Harvey said that the fact of hie 
having studied law would not in any 
way detract from his usefulness as a 
teacher.

Mr. Wilkie said that Mr. Dingwall 
had his degree from Cobourg, which is 
not of such high, standing as that of 
Toronto. All the experience- he had, 
was in teaching the first half of the pre
sent year in Niagara. ,

Mr. Stevenson thought that a .Princi
pal should not be appointed over the

teM lS./iOO^lOOcaflbïthe .etimeted oofit f School, tat ™ X ««r tho PeHIc
theextetiaiou from Fayottelo Chit.-.*-. Mr. I I- ‘bought the difficulty w«
Field he, asked nutil iteccmbcr 25th to , ,«* «*<= ‘i"'£
complete hi, negotiation.. It i. or der- h=h°°l». Ho thought that it «a,
Blood .Hint the Dir, clore lmvo condition- ! 'leairabl. P“‘ »™y ™= «ver Mr 
ally acc, rted his offer. ! •»***. because he had experience and

J 1 _ ; had won several gold medals. The rub-
Accidhut on tuk là. T. 11. -On Snlv.r- j |jc ,Schools were full of disorder, aud not 

day an <-t|.-.i*e trait^ on the O. T. I graded wmoetly.
when 111 Fii'ncy, five rniloe west of Jtellp j .\[r. Harvey’said that he would like 
ville, run IT the traek. Th.i accident j (*, se0 tlto letter M-. laiilerty had re- 

I JOHN fit K. tyviixu ^ _ wae cauetd by the fitch having Ill-ell ; ctivc,l from Mr. McUunan. rt oiumend-
left open, instead ot dosed, by the opera- ! j„g |,im to th« i osition oi Principal. In 
tor, who also acted as nwilchman. The |„„ after the examination he had
engine and two car, wore smashed to ! n„t s,,ol ■ n i„ terms at all flattering of 
pieces. The only persona injured w< re . tl„, atllU. „[ u,e Guelph school,, which 
the engino drirer and fireman, the litter stuU-meat he found, eoine mfficulty iu 
being so severely scalded that lie du rc,'u ,cil:i,g this recommendation, 
early the following morning. Hi na , m, Klcvciisou said time Mr. Ilarvey’a 
is W. Joues. Corson, the op‘I .L --,,cL” schemes was the establishment
Sidney, is under arrest at Belleville. ,.|lc ,c|,0,il ^i the Waterloo lload, and

Huron at.0 Ontakio Raii.way—.’.i- that ‘‘pet" scheme) had failed. It 
Fowler, ol the Huroirand Uumrio itn.il- j'vus wrong to have that school there, 
way, is iu Ottawa. He is bolioiting nig ! which was in reality nothing less than a 
natures to a petition to tlio Ottawa Con : rixal to tile High School, 

j cil praying that a by-law to grunt a Mr- Peterson sai<l that he had been 
Guns, FiBlK>lB,And^8poi'tiu6 ^latoriels &!- bonus of $250,000 to ‘tho road be sub-! very favorably impressed with Mr.

milled to tlio ratepayers. The Company j Diugwall- as ^regarde appearance jind

K
REidldlAllD HAIJi,

In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 
the Market.

Tbèrooui liasj ustbeen refitted in splen
did style, tlio tables reduced in Bize,and 
everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph,Nov .3rd ,1873. ._______ d

7yj\ P. DEBOUCHE,

WIRE WOHKER,
Pearl street, off King street, livery des- ' 

eriptiou of wire work miide to order at the 
L terms. Xuy orders left nt W. II. Mm - ! 

coa'eseed stove, Market Square, or at i-. j 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyudliaip «tr# et, will i 
bo thankfully received and promptly nr- ! 
tended to. Terms strictly cash. I

Gtfèitvi -1 'i liv> 1 ‘i >'•«_ dtU__ |

l.y'ALllOND’S

CONFECTIONERY store,
Next to Pô trio’s Drug Store.

Choieo Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 

At all hours.
f .XKFlS of all kinds ■eonstnntiy on bond.
Weddings supplied on short notice.
GueliU’ Tn!vS9.187l d

wnra ou liand. Repairing an usnal
j^ED MIL!.

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Family and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
of Feed delivered in any part of the Town.

K W. KJBKBTSON,
Guelph, Sept. 1.1874^- dtf

> AY.ivOS»’#" ’

guarantee to transport freight at ihe 
same rate ns the Grand Trunk, and es
tablish workshops in the city at a cost of 
»G0,000.

Belleville and North Hastings Rail
way.—The Hastings County Council have 
passed a By-law grunting 8197,000 to 
aid the Grand Junction Railway aud the 
Belleville and North Hastings Railway, 
and its branch to Bridgewater via Tweed 
which will be «ubmittod to the rate-, 
payers of the county at an early date.

Tub Governorship of the Fiji Is
lands.—It is said that the first English 
Governor of the new British colony, the

everything else connected with him. 
He thought, however, ho had equivocat
ed in| the matter of passing the law ex
amination. lie had denied the fact be
fore the Committee, and strange to say 
in his letter, read to-night, he had ac
knowledged that be had passed the ex
amination. He had in Committed 
brought forward the name of Mr. Dunn, 
and was in favor of that gentleman. 
Mr. Tytler of -St. Marys had recommen
dations, in his opinion, superior to Mr. 
Dingwall. They had consulted several 
parties acquainted with Mr. Tytler, and 
in every case lie had been "spoken of in

R1
SEWING MACHINES _ 1

r-,ml'vSowi„« Machine (,ln=lr thread ii°ytr?or,of th.f, n™ British colony, the ^ m0& flattering terms. He said they
'• 'ifîmi^tihsmïhlâoDhlo thread Ujl Islands, mil be the present Gone,,! : shou,d „ot bc ia auyl,urry to make this

' No.i, Foot liowor. ‘ “ jfoy the biji_ ned Tong»-- Islands, Mr. Ed-, appUjutmeht uhtil thev had seen Mr.
" . No.ii, for hotivy work, ; gar Leopold Layatd, who has been ac- T'pris reènmmemlâtions lifid notFuruishedwith plain tables,half,Qi'Cab- rivplv n âgBkiin» Sir Hercules 1>ller,1. h, -ccommijuianona naa uoi

ml Cases, as r«quire«l. ! enSttt?cn m R. Vu ‘ , , ! received m Committee that consideration’ 1 Rnhinson m arrancto-' the terms of the

M'

CHAULES RAYMOND.

ONEY TO LOAN.

Robinson in arranging the terms of the to which fcllvy were entitled, 
cession of these Hlande. Mr. Layjrd,: x, Harv/v—Mr Tvtler’e 
who is the brother of the British Minister 1 , * Va ..—;♦*.s name was

y RON CASTINGS
Of all kiatle made to order nt

CROWE’S 'ROM WIORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

Iw JOHN CROWE, Proprieto,.

ïi\ S T U It 1) Y ,

Grainer and Paper Manger.
Shop next to tlio Wellington Hotel, Wyml 

bam rtreet, Guelph, dw

Tlio undersigned has over i IîE-AituEST of one of the Galt Ron* j ail the members had agreed to- the three.
$50 (jOO to lend on good farm security ! bbrSà—The two men who were arrested i names mentioned it the report. He also 

’ TERMS MODERATE. v on suspicion of being connected with the said, that iu moving the adoption of the
Apply direct to robbery of Mr. MoEld?rry, in Galt, and ; names mentioned, lie had asked each

FREDERICK BISCGIS, j who were recently direbarged, are again | member of the Committee individually, 
Guelvh Oct.10, 1874 ri 8ter’ 7.”"'f£pl*V* ! wanted by the authorities. On Saturday : if they wished to add any more names

last the Berlin gaoler found n pair of cuff ; t,, the list, and every one had answered 
j studs, with McElderry’s initials, in the ! jn the negative.
1 cells in which the prisoners had been • yiv Stevenson said that his opinion 
confined. From information received,.; waSi that the best thing that could be. 
Chief Censtable Klippcrt lmd reason to j done was to dissolve the Board.

’Y£ONEYTO BE MApE."
Tlio Bubseriber is authorized to let the 

Btoro and premises, in the village of Edeu 
Mills,lately occupied by tiumuol Meadows.

Those prendtos are of stone, large and 
well suited for à general Ftore. The village 
is situated iu the oeutre of a fionrishiug 
filrming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lemon,Peterson & McLean, aolicitoru, 
Guelph,and to J. A. DAVIDSON, 

Township Clerk, 
Eden Mills

May 27,1871 _ do

^MERICAN
^ HOTEL CAR,

aspect that one or both of them were in ; ^Ir. Stevenson moved,, seconded by 
Toronto, where he proceeded on Monday, j Mr. Raymond, that a vote by ballot be 
and arrested one of^ them, named Me- j taken upon the three names mentioned
Donald, alias Carpenterf 

The Recent Express Robbery. -
Troy Times thinks it can make a pretty 
good guess as to the whereabouts of John 
I. Filkins, the Albany express robber, 

) who recently escape l from Clinton pri- 
• son. The details of the express robbery

. ---- ■ in Canada lead to the almost positive
The *uh;crlbor Lege to intimate to the conolupion that he is diking about in 

publfc thot Inn new cab attends all trains at ... v„"ytations, aud will convov passougore to any ■ lhat Dtmmion, and the similarity bo- 
purtof thotowu. . tween this affair and his adventure in

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cub Albany is so striking as to induce the be- 
reaBooaljl0 ! lic-f that he led the plandering band ol 

THOMAS ELLIB, 'masqueraders who recently committed 
- Proprietor j the express robbery on the Great West-

Guolpb, Jnly2 ià7i ,lly ' cm BaUway.

j taken upon
j in the report, aui that hia duties be oon- 

The fined to the Public Schools. This was 
ruled out of order.

The motion appointing Mr. Dingwall

The last steamer of the Allan Line to 
leave the St. Lawrence this season will 
sail from Quebec on Saturday first.

The. Londoners propose to give the 
Hon. Mr. Childers, President of the G. 
W. R., a fitting reception on his arrival 
there some day this week.

Mr. Peter Fiiher, of Wingham,shipped 
the first carload of flour from Teeswater 
by the Narrow Gauge last week.

The libel suit of H. C. Bowen against 
Demas Barnes for slander, resulted in a 
verdict for defendant. The case grew out 
of the Ececher-Tilton controversy.

Hon. Mr. Childers ar.dparty have gone 
to Chicago.

A Poultry Fair is to be held at Berlin 
on the 19th of December.

It is estimated that the vintage in Cali
fornia this year will reach 9,000,000 gal
lons ; last year it was less than 4,000,000.

The Mormon Temple at Salt Lake was 
commenced twenty years ago, and the 
walls are now only fourteen feet above 
ground.

A vigorous onslaught on Freemasonry 
has begun in Illinois.

The books of Judges and Ruth are to 
be published in the Dakota language by 
the American Bible Society.

Another Arctic expedition, under the 
auspices of the Government and the 
Royal Geographical Society, will ba de
spatched in the spring of 1875.

Small-pox is on the decline in the City 
of Ottawa.

About fifty young ladies have attended 
the first session of the Ontario Ladies’ 
College at Whitby, which clos is shortly.

Mr. Hacking’s residence at Listowel, 
was visited by burglars recently. No
thing of any great value was taken.

A citizen of Hamilton was, on Saturday 
night, knocked down on the street, aud 
robbed of bis gold watch. The robbers 
have not yet been captured.

Hay is now selling in Winnipeg for 83 
per cart load.

A second Masonic lodge has been 
formed iu Owen Sound.

Goderich has built about thirty new 
buildings this season.

The Vermont legislature is discussing 
the abolition of hanging and the removal 
of the power to pardon from the Govvfn-

Freight trains began run ling over the* 
new tracks of the New York C -ntral on 
Monday, tho 16th, that roa-l having now

London, Nov. 23.—Iu view of the 
Arctic expedition about to be fitted out 
by the British Government, Lady Frank
lin has renewed her offer of a reward of 
ten thousand dollars for the recovery of 
official records of Sir John'Franklin’s 
expedition.

London, Nov. 24.—Manuel Garcia, 
special commissioner of the Argentine 
Republic in Europe, has received the 
following despatch, which is published 
in the Times this morning :—Pernam
buco, Nov. 20.—The rebellion is ended. 
The gunboat Parana has surrendered. 
Mitre flies to the desert, abandoning all 
his baggage. Signed Parado, Acting 
Secretary of Foreign Affaira at Buenos 
Ayres.

The correspondent of. the Times tele
graphs from Calcutta, that public opi
nion seems to lead to the conclusion that 
the arrest and imprisonment of Yakoob 
Khan, who claimed the Araeerahip, may 
cause serious complications in Affghan- 
asten, which will compel the Indian 
Government to interfere.

The editor of the Berlin Gagesblatt, 
also one of the proprieters, announces 
that a person intimately connected with 
Count Von Arnim, offered him £30,000 
on the 19th of August fer the privilege 
of influencing editorials from that jour-

The Republicans have elected their 
entire ticket of thirty candidates at 
Boulogne.

New York, Nov. 24.—A hurricane 
passed over Trenton last evening, caus
ing damage to that city amounting to 
$50,000, and to the low country north of 
Trenton 840,000 er $50,699. A brake- 
man was blown from a train on the Bel- 
viilere and Delaware R. R. and killed. 
Two other persons in Trenton were kill
ed. The meadows back of Elizabeth- 
port are flooded six to ten feet deep by 
an extraordinary high tide, and thou
sands of tons of hay in stacks floated 
away or destroyed. Later despatches 
from Tuscambia, Ala., rather increase 
than diminish previous extent of disaster. 
The loss of property in that town alone 
is estimated at half a million. Three 
hundred persons are rendered homeless, 
and incidents reported are tragical in the 
extreme.

Poughkeepsie," N. Y., Nov. 23.—Dar
ing a heavy west wind this afternoon, an 
unknown schooner capsized in the High
lands, and the Spire m new a Baptist 
Ol.urch was demolished.

Baltimore, Nov. 23.—During the pre
valence of a severe storm here this after
noon, a large number of houses, princi
pally in the north-western" section of 
tho city were unroofed.

New Orleans, Nov. 23.—Four bodies 
were recovered from the wreck of the 
Empire to-day.

Fvr.gus Correspondence.quadruple tracks. , .
An Icelandic Commission is repfafed : The nomination of Mr. James Ross us 

to have been successful in unking an cx- j the Reform, oaiididato for the vacant seat 
amination uf Alaska with a view to s- t- ' i'i G'O House of Commons, giyes great** 
tlemeut. I satisfaction, aud with a long pull, and a

n _, . , . , „, j strong pull to the last moment, the Re-Boston claims to have more SuUdtnts I , ,, , u • i .. ],•,„r „ _____,,____ ■ formers will be able to. redeem the lvid-of music than any other city m America, j
Gen. Sberman reporte the- strength of '1 Th„ MetimJiat C’Wli liclJ n social 

tlie United States army at 26,441, which hBBt Friday evening which was well at- 
he pronounces totally inadequate. [tended. Rek Mr. Mal lu n and Mr. Mc- 

Tho last ocean going ship from Mon- ; Loan, pastor of the Methodist Church, 
troal this season, the Lake Erie, left on j gave suitable addresses."
Saturday morning. ., j The Literary Committee of the Y.M.C.

Horace Greeley once said that whether | Association, intend holding a meeting on
.ie. . ...................... i i..........Frinav AvnnniiT Nap OOmi initmi onwoman was equal to manipr not depend, 

ed on who the roan was and who the 
woman was. ^

The water in thq Welland Canal on 
Monday reached the level of Lake Erie. 
A fearful storm has been raging on the 
lake, aud over tho coimtry bordering 
upon it, doing a considerable amount of 
damage.

The salary of 819,000 per annum paid 
to President Jewett, of the Erie Railway, 
is tho largest paid to any railroad official 
in the United States, aud it- ia believed 
larger than any paid to any railroad offi
cer in tho world.

The British Museum recently became

Friday evening, Nov. 29th, when an ad
dress will bo given by the Bsv. Mr. Mc
Lean, and some views of Natural His
tory will bo glvoH'by moans of a magic 
lantern.

The Oddfellows of Fergus, hold a very 
successful Concert in tho Drill Shed où 
Tuesday evening, the 24th inst. The 
concert was conducted by the world re
nowned Jeannie Watson Troupe, and the 
proceeds went to the Widows’ aud Or
phans’ Fund.

The Sewing Machine Factory is ex
pected to be in working order about the 
New Year, and about 835,000 worth of 
stock is subscribed. ‘ -

Water in this district is more plentiful
possessed of a jacinth, a precious stone of j owing to the meltlug snow and rain 
exceeding rarity. The specimen is no j which fell on Monday, and it is to bo 
larger than a pea, and, says the London j hoped that more will fall before winter 
Times, “ flashes end glows with a lustre ! sets in.
which seems to denote tho presence fif 
fire and flume.” It cost $8,600.

Mr. Henry Taylor, General Secretary 
ot tho National Agricultural Labourers’

Fergus, Noy. 24th, 1874.

Titles in Kcnl Estât.
Mr. Mowat’s proposal to pass an Act 

Union of England, is now iu Manitoba, j confirming titles in propariy which has 
with a view of ascertaining the prospects ! been held in undisturbed - possession for 
in that Province for the immigration and ! ton years, is one which will receive general 
settlement of farm labourers, members I assent. Owing to tho lax manner "n 
of the Association. The Manitqban says j which dealings in real estate where for- 
that he is highly pleased with the pro-1 merly transacted, it is almost impossible 
spectp of tho country for agriculture. i to Obtain a full deed of property that has

sir Moses Montefiore, why was ninety GLil’ofïSL , TI,T‘R"
years old on the 114th of October, is to be ;lhn. Tn P ‘ |bb .
i , i , v r, i »i- i i i right, and no record of any other claim to honored by the Hebrews of London,who „ ,e on rccord t th‘0 Jceda ,hm.
, t r 0|>o se to e«c a unireieity m that city ! t00 fm,Uently missing. Snell
anil give it his name. It is to cost 8<o0,- „ ..Aon B i, 0| n. s , , ’ au omission clouds, tnouuh it mav not000. Sir Moses was Sheriff of London „ .... ’.. . /? ' “.i,;,.,, 1Q>rt I .invalidate, a title, which it were useful tothirty-seven year» ago. In 1M0 he ■ rpm0Te When introducing tho BUI If-, 
went on a mission to the Last to secure ; .. , % .. . . . ’certain right, for his. brethren at Dam-1 *Iow.at «“» »>•*«* "= onnm to
ascus, and was successful. lu 18G4 he

was put and carried by 8 to 3.
The Committee then rose and adopted 

the report.
Mr. Raymond asked when the duties 

of the new Principal would begin.
Several answered, ‘ ‘ After the Christ

mas holidays.”
Mr. Raymond then said, that he un

derstood that if Mr. Lafferty applied for 
thé position of High School teacher he 
would be under this new Principal.

Mr. Harvey suggested,, that all the

went on a similar errand to Morocco, 
and in 1867 was again successful in a 
similar mission to Eoumania. iu*l867 he 
founded a Jewish college at Ramsgate in... ^...... Ac 1.1 A ... i I'.. I.. .if .1. r —.1.. If,... oollor, who had made tho limit twelve 

years. But in this country, as Mr. Mowat 
remarked, ten years of honest, undistur- 

lounueu a jewian college at uamagato in bed ”,0aM Le ? be“” ‘f™
memory o, hi, wife Judith, Udy'll- ÏCïSïîfi

rite revision, of the pension list in «he Bill Mr. Mow.i did not refer te. hut 
France show that there are still living 
25,000 men who served in the armies of 
the First Napoleon.

jpg’"1 Dr. M. F. MoTaggart, of the 
London Medical Institute, will visit 
Guelph Thursday, Dec. 10th, 1874, at 
the Wellington Hotel, where Jie can be 

; consulted for one day only. ,

as the question involved touches so many 
interests an„d individuals, the publie w$,l 
look for tho copy of the Bill with much 
interest.—London Frcc Press.

The shipbuilders and proprietors of 
engine works on the Clyde have de
cided to reduce the wages of their em
ployees.
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Our Public Schools.
The Board of Education at their 

meeting on Monday night appointed 
Mr. (E. M. Dingwall, at present 
second teâcher in Hellmuth College, 
London, Principal of the High and 
Public Schools in Guelph. The ap
pointment was not made without 
much deliberation apd enquiry, and 
we earnestly trust that the new 
Principal will iully realize the ex
pectations of the Board. The posi 
tion is an onerous and responsible 
one, and as the schools w«!l be cen
tralized next season, as soon as the* 
neW building is ready lor occupation, 
much work will require to be done 
in arranging and systematizing the 
different departments, and in bring
ing them up to that status which in a 
town of this size they ought to occu. 
py. Sometihng in this way can be 
done before the Central School is 
ready, and we shall look to the new 
Principal and the Board to set about 
it m earnest, so that before long 
there will be something to show for 
the hea^y expenditure whie* the 
support of our educational institu

tions yearly entails on the rate,/ ' era

ST. ANDREWS FESTIVAL.
Everything Requisite fbr the Occasion in Beautiful Variety at

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END
Evening Silks, 
Evening Flowers,

Evening Grenadines, 
White and Ool’d Tarlatans,

The Municipal Debentures
The explanations made by Mr. 

Treasurer Crooks m his budget 
speech, with regard to the negotia
tions carried on by him for the sale 
in England of the Municipal Loan 
Fund Debentures, were very satisfac
tory, and entirely removed the feel
ing in the minds of not a few friends 
of the Government, that the best 
possible arrangement had not been 
made under the circimstances. He 
had put himself in communication 
with leading brokers and financial 
agents, and it was only after being 
fully assured that no better bar
gain could be made that the final ar
rangements for the sale were ma ie. 
We may explain that these Deben
tures were given by the different 
Municipalities in arrears to the Gov
ernment, and amounted to £313,000 
sterling, maturing in various sums 
from 31st Dec., 18H0, to 31st Aug., 
1893, when £298,00-) became due. 
The price fixed on these being the 
longest dated was £81 per £100, pro- 

' ducingan interest of less than 6£ per 
cent, to the purchase, while the 
price of the Debenture3 maturing 
31st December, 1880, was lixed at 
£90 10s. per £20Q, and which would 
produce an investment of aboùt 6£ 
per cent. The debentures [payable 
Intervening on the 31at December in 
each intervening year were priced at 
a reduction of 10b. for each year, pro
ducing about the-came rate of inter
est. Mr. Crooks was able to make 
better terms than even the Opposi
tion anticipated, for when the scheme 
for the settlement of the Municipal 
Loan Fund was before the .House, 
one objection urged against it by 
Au. Rykert, wac that the debentures 

be sacrificed at a discount of 
L. cent. Mr. Crooks managed 
to sell them at discount ol 15 per 
cent., and yet Mr. Iiykert is not 
pleased. The other day when his 
old objection was brought home to 
him, lie attempted to deny that he 
had ever said so, but Mr. Wood’s 
scrap book was too much for him, 
and he. had to own that he had used 
such words 1 his looks very much 
ike opposition for opposition’s sake

Ontario legislature.
Nov. 23.

After the presentation of petitions, the 
House went into Committee of Supply, 
and quite a number of items were passed, 
the discussion on these being of an im
portant character. . „ , ,

On the item of 119,888 for the School 
of Agriculture being brought up,

Mr. Bykert asked if any appointment 
had been made in room of the late 
Principal.

Mr. Mowat said ne appointment had 
yet been made.

NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. Bykert—On Wednesday next—

Address for a return showing 1. The 
names of all persons who have been ap
pointed to temporary or permanent 
situations in the Agricultural College of 
Ontario or in connection with the Mode).
Farm of Guelph. 2. The dates of their 
several appointments. 3. The salary 
agreed to be paid to the several pereons.
4. The duties assigned to each person. 5.
The periods during which each person 
held each situations. 6. The amounts 
paid to each of such persons for services 
rendered by them and the amounts paid 
to any such persons by way of gratuity 
on leaving their situations. 7. Copies of 
all Orders in Council appointing such 
persons with memorandum of instruc
tions to them. 8. All Orders in Council

resignation th9e Is now Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices, Dress
Copies of all. letters from employ
ees of the said College to any 
member of the Government tend
ering their resignations, and copies of the 
replies thereto by any member of the 
Government. 10. Oopies of Orders in 
Cour appointing a Commission to in- 
vtjotigu. .to the management of said 
College and Model Farm ; with the in- 
struotions 1 the Commissioners appoint
ed under uoh Commission .together with 
x copy of the evidence taken by such 
Convmnsioners, and their report thereon 
tv the Government.

Kid Gloves, Real Laces in Honiton thread, Maltese, Pointe Applique, Brussels, etc.
Lace Handkerchiefs, Lace Scarfs, Lace Ties, Lace Sleeves, Lace Rotundas, Lace 

Sashes, Sash Ribbons, &c. &c.

See our Mammoth Kid Glove advertisement on Friday.

A. O. BTJOHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, lfantle and Millinery Establishment.

BIRTHS.
McGregor—At Teeewater, en the 13th inet., 

the wife ef Mr, John McGregor, of a 
CAUghter.

Brown—In Fordwich, on the 13th inet., the 
wife ef Mr, John Brown, stone-cutter, cf

McWilliams—In Fergus, en the 18th inst., 
the wife ef Mr. Geerge McWilliams, 
Doeglas Road, of a daughter.

Mmvjocu—In SontKPilkinRton, ou the 19th 
instant, the wile of Mr. Frank Murdoch, 
of a daugl tor.

MARRIED.
PELTON - BnisniN—By the Rev. T. Reid, cn 

the ‘49th ult., in Wallace, Mr. W. Polton, 
of Elms Township, to Miss Emeliue 
Bris bin.

Gray—Craig—At the residenee of the 
bride s father, on the llth inst.. by the 
Rev. F. M. Smith, Mr. John Gray, of 
Egremont, to Rebecca, daughter of Mr. 
Wm. Craig, Minto.

Ebwards —Hamilton—In the Township of 
Sydenham, on the 12th inst., by Rev.T. 
Deuchfiold, Mr. James F. Edwards, of 
the Township of Arthur, to Miss Hannah 
Hamilton.

Swan^-Boss—At St. John’s Church, Elera, 
on the 17th inst., George Swan, Esquire, 
Deputy Reeve, to Miss Clara Ross, both 
of Pilkineton.

Goetz—Goetz—In Little Germany, on tha 
17th inst., Mr. Martin Goetz, to Miss 
Harriet Goetz, all of that place.

Hockin—Worswick—On the 18th inst., by 
Rev. E, Middleton,‘at the residence of 
John Hockin, Guelph, Mr. Thds. Martyn 
Hocltin, to Sarah Lydia Worswick, both 
of Guelph.

Erskin—Jinkins—AtWaldemar, by the Rev 
Wm. I Williams, Mr. Robert Erskin, to 
Miss Eliza Jane Jinkins, all of Walde-

Duff— Davis—In Hamilton,on the 26th nit., 
by the Rev. W. Rennelson, William John 
Duff, to Louisa Agnes, eldest daughter 
of Charles H. Davis. Palmerston.

DEATHS.

Masters—At the residence of her son-in 
law, W. S. G. Knowles, on the 22nd inst.. 
Mary Ann Bnckland, relict of the late 
John Masters, aged 81 years.

W. G. & B. H. — The Hu-nUton 
Times of Monday says A special 
meeting cf the shareholders of this 
Company was held in the Company’s 
office, James-street, to-day. The re- 
port of the Directors was read and 
approved. From the proceedings 
which took place, there is no doubt 
but that the negDtiations between 
the Directors will come to a speedy 
conclusion m a few days for the open
ing of the Southern Extension of the 
line.

Halton The Milton JChampion 
says that a convention for the selec
tion of two candidates to contest the 
county of Halton in the Government 
interest, for both the Dominion and 
Local Parliament will be held in a 
low weeks. In addition to Mr. White 
and Mr. Barber, a number of other 
gentlemen are spoken of as likely to 
become candidates.

Hamilton Postmaster. — The offi
cial Gazette of Saturday contains the 
appointment of Mr. Iloratio N. Case, 
of Hamilton, to be Postmaster of that 
city. Mr. Case is a very old resident 
of Hamilton, lias always been a very 
dative citizen, and will make a very 
efficient Postmaster.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harriston -Friday before the Guelph Fair 
Bosworth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—Saturday before Guelph.1 
Elora—Tm> day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday beforeElota Fair. 
Guf.lvh—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair 
New Hamburg—First Tuesday oach month 
Berlin;—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month 
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest, 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forests 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September and 
November.

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January 
April .July and October.

Ebin—FirstMonflay in January April,!ply 
aiid October.

Mahonvhllb — First Tuesday in February 
May, August and November. 

Brampton—First. Thursday in each month. 
Liktowf,!,—First Friday in each month. 
Hillsburg—Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Nov. 
Moohefikld—Monday before Guelph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, theday 

after Guelph

Our Friends will bear In mind
Parties purchasing goods wish to buy 
them, at the cheapest rate. Mow the 
nearer you can get to the Manufacturer, 
the cheaper are the goods. Mr. Hors- 
man, the popular Hardware merchant of 
this town, last summer visited the manu
facturing districts of Europe, and pur
chased very largely from the manufactur
ers there. He has also made special art 
rangements with manufacturers in the 
United States and Canada to have their 
goods at the lowest Cash prices. In con
sequence of the extraordinary bargains 
Mr. Horsman offers, his sales this season 
are largely increased ; in fact, there has 
been a perfect rush at his mammoth 
establishment during the last two 
months. Bemember, by purchasing 
Hardware from John Horsman the profits 
ef the wholesale dealer, or middleman, 
are saved to the customers. Stoves and 
Tinware have been added this season 
and on account of the very low prices at 
which these goods are offered by Mr. 
Horsman this branch of the business has 
exceeded his most sanguine expectations.

Tub “ Founder or the Tribune 
How his Mkmory is Cared fob.—On the 
crest of Locust Hill, in Greenwood 
O imeterv, is the grave of Horace Greeley 
still unmarked and apparently uncared 
for. There is no mound over it, the line 
b itween the new laid sod and the old 
only distinguish it from the reel of the UnprCCCllellily LoW Prices ! 
hill. An iron park stool has been placed 1 
at the foot of the grave, and a small 
Fourfk of July flag and the old cane of 
the great editor are by it. At the head 
of the grave are the remains of withered 
floral offerings and another faded flag.
The spot h difficult to find and the only 
informal! >.i the laborers can give is that 
Mr. Greeley’s grave is over by the foun
tain some vhftre. If the trifles that mark 
it were removed, the exact spot ôf the 
grave would soon become obliterate!.
Just beyond where a fountain plays, is 
the splendid solid monument over the 
grave of 8. F, B. Morie.

FA.3VŒJL1T, 

IFIEj’W

POCKET

BIBLES
Direct from Publishers

-AT—

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE,

East Side Wjiidham (street,

GUEI.M.

STEWART

Geods, Millinery, Shawls and Mantles ; Blankets, Sheetings, 
Counterpanes and Furs

WILLIAM STEWART.
AT AN IMMENSE REDUCTION.

mOWN HALL.

RETURN

HERNDONS
Opera House Company

FOUR NIGHTS ONLY !
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday, Nov. 25th, 26th,
27th and 28th.

ENTIRELYNEWLIST OF PLAYS
No piece repeated that thir, Company 

has ever performed in Guelph.

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 25th
Dieu Boucicault’s Great Five Act Play of

THE OCTOROON.

Admission 25 and 50 cents. Doors open at 
71 ; commence at 6.

Guelph, Nov. 20, 1874. dd

^JUTTEBS,

CUTTERS
Now on hand, a splendid stock of Cut- 

tors, of which I need not speak as regards 
style and durability, for everybody knows

PARKER’S CUTTERS
—ARE—

THE BEST IN THE MARKET
AS WELL AS THE CHEAPEST.

This season he will soil Cheap for Cash. 
Give him a call before purchasing else

where, and judge for yourselves.
Repairing, retrimming and repainting 

promptly done as usual.
KOBBIIT PAHKEIi, 

Carriage Works, Macdonnell-st. 
near the G. T. It. Station. 

Guelph, Nov. 24,1874. 3td-wy

^ 1HEAP MEAT.
When Beef is Cheap why not Sell 

Cheap, and give the Public the 
Benefit.

JOSEPHSMART,
Guelph Market, 

o thanks to his uu-
Butcher, Stall No. 4,
begs to return his sincere ------------------------
merous friends and patrons whom he has 
had the pleasure ef supplying for the past 
fourteen years, and takes this opportunity 
of informing them, as well ns the public 
generally, of his intention to lower the price 
of meat forthwith, and sell it for less than It 
has ever been sold in Guelph, being deter
mined not to fee undersold o.y any butcher 
or storekeeper. In doing so, he solicite à 
continuance and increase of the liberal pat
ronage he has hitherto received, assuring 
his friends that all hie meats will be of the 
best qualitv, and that every order will re
ceive prompt attention, and meat carefully 
delivered to all parts of the Town.

PRICK B.
Beefsteak....................  10 cents per lb.
Beef—roasts.............. 7c to 9c
Beef—boiling.............. <c to 6c „
Lamb chop................  10c „ *
Lamb, by the qr....... 8e to 9c „

Corned beef and pickled tongues always on

Every joint of meat will be labelled in plain 
flgnres, no two prices made, so purchasers 
can see and judge for themselves before pur- 
chasing anywhere else. n20dtfwlt

3Ldrtrti<fjurats,

B. MacGREGOR&Co.
SIGN OF THE “BIG BOOT.”

BTO111S
AI

eTiasBeis
AND

Keep your Feet Warm !
Keep your Feet Dry ! J

and Reduce your Doctor s bill.

RUBBERS
AND
OVERSHOES

Take good care of yourselves, good people are scarce.

R. MacGregor & Co.
OÜBLPH.Nov. 23,1«T4.

Successors to W. D. Hepburn & Ce.
dw

THE FRUIT DEPOT
New' Havana Oranges,

Malaga Lemons,
Malaga Grapes,

Cocoanuts,
100 brls Choice Winter Apples.

The Best Oysters in Canada
CANNED OR IN SHELL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HUGH WALKER.
Guelpb, Nov. 17th, 1874

Wyndham-et., Gnelph.
dw

BERKSHIKE BOAR JOHN A.
The subscriber begs to notify the breeders 

of swine that he has purchased the above 
boar, imported from England by George 
Roach, Esq., of Hamilton, which will servo 
bows this season. Terms, $4, cash. Pedi
gree—John A. was sired by Sampson,out of 
Swiudnnd, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester, dam 
Niper, out of Bobtail, by Tim Whifflor.

JOHN BÜNYAN,
Macdonnell Street Guelph, Proprietor.

Oct. 28,1874.dwHtoo

TCTELBON CRESCENT

GROCERY.
W. A. Suddaby begs to inform the in

habitants of Gnelph and vicinity that he 
has commenced business in the store lately 
occupied by JR. S. King, opposite the Guelph 
Sewing Machine Factory, where he has 
opened up a new and complete stock of 
Groceries and Provisions.

As all goods have keen bought at the 
lowest figure for each, they will bo sold as 
cheap as by any other house in Gnolph.

He hopes by keeping a good article, and 
by paying strict attention to business, to 
merit a share of the public patronage.

Goods delivered to any part of the town.
W. A. SUDDABY.

Guelph, Nev. 9, 1874 do

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for he 
trade and the public. The Factory is on, 
Quebec Street, Guelph. <1

•'YY'ILLIAM J.PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County of 

Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

Received to-day,

New Buttons,
New Braces,
New Rufflings,
New White Cottons, 

New Canadian Shirtings.
In stock, s splendid assortment of Gents’ 

L.W. 1 Hose, extra value.

JOHN MACDONALD k CO.,
T OHO.XTO.

jy^ANHOOD RESTORRD.-. A victim
of youthful imprudence, causing pre

mature decay, nervous debility,etc., having 
tried in vain every known remedy, has 
found a simple self-cure., which be will send free to his fellow sufferers. Address J. H. 
BEEVES, 78 Nassau street, New York. wCm

Loch & Weir
Have much pleasure in an

nouncing to their friends 
that they opened their store 
on Saturday, and arc now 
prepared to meet the wants 
of all in the Grocery Line.

All goods are fresh and 
new, and at prices that can
not fail to satisfy customers.

LOCH & WEIR,
McQuillan’s Block, Upper Wyndham 

street.
Guelph, Nev. 23, 1874 dw

(JHEAP FURNITURE !

BURR & SKINNER,
Alma Block, Guelph.

We are now employing more help, and turning out much better quantities of good 
work than at any time since we commenced manufacturing, and we are glad to 

find the people of Guelph appreciate cur efforts to give them the best of

FURNITURES VERY LOWEST PRICES
and see the advantages of having large Factories in town, by supporting us so generously, 

and from this Christmas we shall give better bargains than ever in all kinds of 
Furniture.

UPHOLSTERED GOODS,
Spring Beds, Mattresses, Geese Feathers,

Ac. Ac., all at remarkably low prices.

Call at once and you will find ui wide awake and honourable dealers,
guaianteling satisfaction every time.

BURR & SKINNER,
nov!9dw Xnm'attirera and Wholesale aud.Rctt 11 Dealer# in Furniture,

LAMPS !
Hand Lamps,

Table Lamps, 
Pendent Lamps, 

Bracket Lamps,
OF NEAT DESIGNS AND

LOW PRICES.

John M. Bond & Co.
WyndhBm Street, Gnelph.
Gnelph, Nov. 16,1874 do

NEW GOODS
The following invoice of Goods has just 

been received from the Celebrated Estab
lishment of Crosse & Blackwell, of London, 
and as it comprises goods such as arc not 
brought to Guelph by any other house you 
are invited to inspect them

Wax Moons for Carriage Lamps, 
Night-lights, 6 and 8 hours, 
Cadbury’s Cocoa Essence, 
Raspberry and Strawberry Jam. 
Raspberry Vinegar,
Calvesfoot Jelly
Lemon, Madeira,. id Vanilla JeHjr • 
China Preserved ( ger,
Capt. White’s West .-'dia Pickle;.

and Curry Paste,
Mango Relish, Pickled Onions, 
Kippered Herrings,
English Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Smoked Cods, Roes,
Anchovy and Bloater Paste, 
Strasburg Meats, Potted Ham, 
Chicken and Game,
Harvey’s Sauce,
Lea & Perrin’s Worcestershire 

Sauce,
English Malt Vinegar, and Ancho

vy Sauce.
ALSO,

White Clover Honey, in Comb, 
Cranberries from Lake Superior,

AT JOHN A.WOODS,

Alma Block and Lower Wj ndham 
Street, Gnelph.012-do.

FARMERS’ DIARIES. - If 
our farmers knew how little 
trouble It is to keep a diary, 
and with what satisfaction 
they would look over it in a 
few years, we feel sure they 
would, many of them, be in
duced to begin one. A simple 
record of the weather and the 
operations of the farm, the 
writing of which would not 
occupy two minutes a day, will, 
in after years, he not only a 
source of pleasure, but also of 
great practical benefit $ by 
reference back to the record 
of former years, one can see 
how late he plained certain 
crops, and at what time they 
raatnred, also items of interest 
to the family prices, &c. At 
Day’s Bookstore will be found 
a large stock of Diaries and 
Farm Account Books, Day 
will sell you a large foolscap 
Diary for 3S cents, and Pocket 
Diaries from 15 cents upwards. 
Begin now, and it will pay you 
well for the few minutes’Iost 
in entering your day’s work.

JflOR BALE—

TYRCATHLEN LOTS.
The Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placed in mv hands for sale the Lots in his 
new survey, immediately in rear of his resi
dence and lying on the north side oLGrango 
street. The situation cannot be surpassed 
in the town—convenient to Market, Post 
Office, Church and Schools, commanding a. 
magnificent view o the town and surround
ing country. The lots are of different sizes, 
and well suited for private dwellings, With a 
first-class soil for gardening.

Those lots on Tyrcathlen Terrace arc well 
adapted for genteel residences, (and will 
only be sold to those who will bargain to put 
up good buildings).

Plans of the Lots can be seen at my office 
and particulars learned.

Terms very liberal. Purchases made 
this Fall, interest on balance of purchase 
money will not commence until 1st April,

If desired, the lots will be pointed out on 
the ground.

Also, 17 other lots lying to the north.of 
Palmer street, in Macdonald’s survey, and 
on Queen and Arthur streets.

An early call is solicited.
CHARLES DAVIDSON, 

Land and General Agent, Town Hall 
Building, Guelph.

Guelph, Aug. 31 1874 dwtf

QllEAT MALE

WATCHES. CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, Ac.

AT R. CRAWFORD’S
Jewelry Store, next the Post Office,

yon can get great Bargains in Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry, such as

Gold Watches formerly 5150 now 5130 
do do 5100 „ 580
do do 575 „ 565
do do 540 „ 535
do do 535 „ 530

do 530 „ 525
Watches, formerly 550, now 840
do do W0 „ 535
do do *35 „ 530
do do *30 „ 525
do do *23 „ 520
do do *20 „ 516
do do *18 „ 514
do do *12 „ 510

R. C. finds that his time is too much ilivi 
dwd between his Factory and Store, and he 
has resolved to go out of the store by the 
new year. He has determined to sell his 
valuable stock at such priées as will effect 
an entire elearanee.

Call and examine for yourselves. Money 
saved is money ge inod.

Clocks at lower prices than ever offered in 
Guelnh.

Store next the Post Office, Guelph.
Oct. 31,1871. dw

£JUSTOMS D1PÀBTMEXT.
Ottawa, October 3,1874. 

Authorize ^Discount on American Invoice»- 
until further notice, 9 per cent.

K. S. M. BeUCHETTB, » 
n2-dtf eomwiseioner of Customs.
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HELENA UKAHAM,
—6*—

THE BftlDI’S SACRIFICE.

CHAPTER V.
A young girl, beautiful as an angel, 

stood on an overhanging crag, with one 
round, white arm resting lightly on the 
rooks, singing to herself as she gazed on 
the sparkling waves. Her hair, of the

Salest golden hue, rose and fell in the 
reeze, and flashed in the sunlight that 

rested like a glory on her bright young 
head. Her complexion was dazzlingly 
fair, with rose-tinted cheeks, and full red 
lips like wet coral, and eyes large and 
bright* and blue as the summer sky above

Her figure was slight, but round and 
voluptuous, and there was passion, and 
fervor, and wild enthusiasm in her look, 
as she stood like some stray seraph drop
ped from some stray cloud on that lonely

Herbert Clinton stood immoveable, 
drinking in to intoxication the bewilder
ing draught of her beauty. She was in 
every respect so totally different from 
Helena, that she seemed to him the more 
charming from force of contrast. Trans
fixed he stood—everything forgotten but 
this lovely creature before him.

The young girl’s song ceased, and turn
ing, she leaped lightly as a young deer 
from her airy perch, without perceiving 
him who stood so intently regarding her. 
Leaping from rock to rock, with a fleet
ness .hat awoke the surprise of Herbert, 
she reached the road, and disappeared 
within the cottage of Mrs. Ben.

Everything was forgotten now but the 
one intense desire of knowing who this 
radiant sea-nymph was. Turning, there
fore, into the path she had just taken, he 
approached the cottage, and encountered 
Fritz at the door.

“ Well, Master Freibonrg, how are 
you ?” said Herbert, carelessly.

“Sticking together,” was Master Frei- 
bourg’s concise and descriptive answer.

“Glad to hear it,” said Herbert, re
pressing a strong inclination to laugh. 
“ Is Mrs. Ben within ?”

“ She was when I left the housè,” eaid 
Fritz, who seemed determined not to 
commit himself.

“Any one with her?” again inquired 
the young gentleman, looking as indiffer
ent as possible.

“No, nobody,” was the unexpected 
answer.

“What!” exclaimed Herbert, surprised. 
“ I thought I saw a young lady enter a 
moment ago.”

“ Oh, Jessie—she’s nobody,” said the 
gallant Mr. Freibonrg.

“ Jessie—-Mrs. Ben’s niece—I thought 
she was away !” exclaimed Herbert.

“ So she was, but I went for her this 
morning. Couldn’t be bothered doing 
her work and my own both any longer,” 
said. Fritz.

“ I suppose I may go in?” said Herbert, 
feeling a sudden thrill of pleasure at the 
knowledge that this radiant girl was an 
inhabitant of the island.

“ Yes, I suppose you may, if you like,” 
said Fritz, in a tone of the utmost un
concern.

Thus kindly permitted, Herbert ad
vanced and rapped at the door.

The door was opened by Mrs. Ben, 
whose surprise was only equalled by her 
delight at being honored by this unex
pected visit. Near the window that over
looked the lodge stood the golden-haired 
yision of the beach. She turned around 
with a quick, shy glance, and blushed 
most enchantingly beneath the deep, dark 
eyes of the stranger.

“ My niece, Jessie, Mr. Clinton,” said 
Mrs. Ben, directing his4 attention to her 
with a wave of her hand ; „ she got back 
this mornin’. I always find it lonesome 
here without Jessie.”

“ I have no doubt of it,” said Mr. Clin
ton, seating himself; “but I have had 
the pleasure of seeing Miss Jessie before.”

„ Where ?” asked Jessie, opening her 
blue eyes in wonder.

„ Down on the beach, a few moments 
ago.”

“ Ob, yes !”
And again Jessie blushed vividly, as 

she recollected how she had been caught 
singing.

“ Where’s Miss Helena and Master 
Malcolm?’, inquired Mrs. Ben.

“ Miss Helena has gone to Glenleith 
with the clergyman’s family, and will not 
return for a week ; and Captain Graham 
has gone to Straithmore, where his vessel 
is un iergomg repairs. So I am left all 
alone, and came to pay my. respects to 
you.”

“ Then you’ll stay and spend the even
in',” said Mrs.Ben, sniling complacently^

Mr. Clinton professed his willingness. 
And the little widow, delighted at the 
condescension, set about preparing tea 
instantly, assisted by Jessie, whose wild, 
shy glances were bent on his face when
ever. she. fancied herself unobserved. 
Half pleased, half afraid of him at first, 
she was reserved and timid ; but as this 
wore off, he drew her into conversation, 
and to his surprise found her intelligent 
and well-educated This Mrs. Ben ac
counted for by saying she had gone to 
school for the last fivo years at Straith
more—residing there with the friend she 
had now been visiting.

The evening passed away with the ra
pidity, of magic. Jessie, after much so
licitation, consented to sing for him, and 
if anything were needed to fairly enchant 
bum, that sweet, clear voice would have 
<’one it. Not once during the evening 
did he think of Helena. Her dark, re
splendent face, and wild, fierce black 
eyes were forgotten for the golden locks 
and sweet, fair face of blue-eyed Jessie— 
this dainty island peri.

The hour for leaving came all too soon. 
As bo arose reluctantly to go, he pressed 
the hand Jessie extended, to his lips with 
euch passionate ardor that the blood 
flushed to her very templefl, but not with 
displeasure. Ere he left, Mrs. Ben cor
dially invited him to visit her housewhile 
he remained on the island—an invitation 
lie was not loth in accepting.

Jçssie stood at the window, watching 
Ibis tall, elegant form ns he walked to
wards the castle in the bright, clear 
moonlight.

I like him,cousin Jessie—don’t you?” 
eaid Fritz, when he had gone.

Bat cousin Jessie turned away without 
:reply, longing to lay her burning cheek 
■on the pillow, and muse over the new 
and delicious joy that was thrilling her 
whole heart, and in her slumbers to lie 
breaming “love's young dream.”

And Herbert Clinton, forgetting his 
-vows, forgetting Helena, forgetting hon- 
-or, forgetting all but this lovely island 
gcuaiden, sought his couch with but one 
name on his heart and lips—

“ Jessie ! Jessie]" _______
Mandfactube of Cocoa.-—“ We will 

now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Go., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at heir 
works in the Enston Boad, London.”— 
See article in CaeseU’s Household Guide.

jy.6 9m
Frederick Douglass has reminded a 

* -. if Cfurti audience in Grafton, Mass., that 
thirty-two years ago ho spoke there from 
Lis wagon, a hall or church being refused |

SPECIAL NOTICE.
GBORGB JEFFREY

Is new showing the following New Goods, an inspection of which he respectfully solicits : 

Dress Goods at 25 cents per yard, worth 65c. See them.

Mink Muffs, for $5 ; Mink Sets at $10. See them.

1 case Frills, Frillings, Linen Collars and Cuffs. See them.

• All wool French Merinoes at 45c per yard. See them.

Ball Fringes in all colors. The latest Trimmings. See them.

Armstrong, McCrae k Go’s Hose at wholesale prices. See them.

Note—My Black Lustres are the best and cheapest. See them.

GEORGE JEFFREY.

Great Attraction ! Special Bargains !
THE PRINCIPAL HOUSE

THE GOLDEN LION
Doing the trade.

THE GOLDEN LION

No complaint of dull times. Always busy at the Lion, with a big increase, the last two months, for which we tender our thanks to a cenerous
hMrt.d Public, who hâve « nobly seconded the effort of the Proprietor in their behalf. We now offer this week NEW GOODS, CHEAP GOODS ■ res the best reins ret offered The Lien i. deter mined no inferior animal .hall «..., hi. path, in dispensing the beet class of Good, at the lowe.t possible prie... The Publié are nîw f=U,»«.”4ho th.tr friln™ ïrZ. aêd who Ire ne, Yon 

may Bamum-ltke hoodwink the people onoe, bnt yon will not repeat it. They hare discovered who is working in their behalf, and who for. ne agrandUement of aelf.

Six Car loads opening this Week to supply the Great Demand !
300 Pieces of those heavy home-made Flannels, yard wide, 25 cents,

worth 40 cents.
500 Pieces, all wool, extra heavy millers’ grey cloth, 50 cents, worth

76 cents. See this lot.
260 Pieces fine scoured Wincey, at 10 cents. We give 15 yards checked

iitto, for one dollar.
769 Pieces lovely Dress Goods, a special bargain, 18 cts, worth 37J cts.

Another large arrival of those Grey Wool Shawls 11s. York, worth
92.50. ’

202 Pieces heavy Satinet, for Mens’ and Boys’ wear, dark and light,
at 371 cents. °

Heavy shirts and drawers, from 50 cents and upwards.
10 Bales Hudson Bay Buffalo Robes ; good value.

• 15 Cases New Furs, in all the latest styles.
Attention ia directed to a superior class ot Damask Table Linen which my agent in Gloegow bought at much under thé ordinary prices. See those Burenina 
MILLINERY, MANTLES-In our Show Room above in beautiful variety READY-MADE CLOTHING—In Dread Nought Coate, Pea Jackets, Pants and Vast, in endless variety. 
Keep your money till you reach tho Leading House—the Great Golden Lion, the far famed House for Cheap Goods, and where you will get a hearty reception. J

Golden IJon, Wynilham Street. CJnelpli. J. D. WILLIAMSON.

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
Estate Agent,

Agent for Investing Money for the Trust & Loan Co. of&uuln,

THE FOLLOWING

riAJSTDS FOB S-AI-jE :
TOWW OF GUELPH,—Jarvis <6 Scott’s Survey, between the Exhibition 

Grounds and the Hospital, lots 6, 7, 8, 9,10,11,12, 13. Also, 66 south of 
Berlin-street ; 16 south of Gait-street ; 77 north of Cross-street ; 9 south of 
Queen-street, on broken front ; 23 & 24, 40 & 41. on Market-street, Oliver’s 
Survey ; 61 park lots, on Market-street, Oliver’s Survey, on which is a mill 
privilege; parts of Lots 1 and 2, Division F, formerly in tho Township, now 
in the Town of Guelph—19 acres—situate between Rev. Mr. Torrance’s 
and the Town Line. Also,

A NUMBER OF VALUABLE GUELPH.
PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS

Which may he done at one-fourth the usual Expense, by Using

Guinea’ Patent

SLATE ROOFING PAINT!
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

A Roof may be covered with a very cheap -shingle, and by application of this 
elate may be made to last from 20 to 25 years. Old roofs can bo patched and coat
ed looking much better and lasting longer than new shingles without the elate, for 
ONE THIRD THE COST OF RE-SHINGLING. The expense of slating new 
shingles is only about the cost of simply laying them.

The Paint is Five-Proof
against Sparks or Flying Embers, as may be easily tested by anyone, and appears 
from the fact that Insurance Companies make nearly the Same Tariff as for Slated 
Roofs. For Tin and Iron it has no equal, as it expands by heat, contracts by oold, 
and NKVBtt cracks NOR scales. For Fences it is particularly adapted, as it will not 
corrode in the most exposed places. Boofs covered with Tar Shearing Felt can be 

made water-tight at a small expense. The Slate Paint is

EXTREMELY CHEAT3 !
Two gallons will cover over 100 square feet of shingle roof, or over 400 of tin or iron. 
Na Tar Is Used in this Composition, therefore, ii does not effect 
the water from the roof, if turned off from tho cistern before the first few rains. On 
Decayed Shingles it fills up the holes and pores, hardens them, and gives a now, 
substantial roof that will last for years. Curled or Warped Shingles it brings io 
their place and keeps them there. It fills up all holes in tin or felt roofs, and 
STOPS THE LEAKS. The color of the slate when first applied ip dark purple, 
changing in about a mouth to a light uniform slate colour, and is, to all intents and 
purposes, SLATE. Tbn Paint has a very Heavy Body, but is easily put on, and, 
although a slow dryer, rain will not affect it in the least one hour after applying.

ROOFS EXAMINED. ESTIMATES GIVEN.
And when required will be Thoroughly Bepaird.

PT Orders Respectfully Solicited.

S. A. RUSSELL & Co., Toronto, Ont.
T. O. Bex 282. 60 KING STREET EAST.

CHARLES DAVIDSON, Guelph,
Agent fob the Gountif.s of Wellington and Waterloo.

gEll

ORGANS
AND

HALLET & DAVIS

PIANOS
STRAUSS, the celebrated Waltz com- 

poser, to Hallefc, Davis A Co.:— 
Gentlemen,—

Having hoard your Pianos at the 
World’s Peace Jubilee, and also used them 
during my stay in Boston, I am free to nay 
that I have never before, seen pianos pos
sessing such a combination of truly wonder
ful quality and quantity of tone, meeting at 
once the wants of tho largest Concert Hall 
and the drawing room.

I consider them superior to any pianos 
that have come under my observation.

JOHANN STRAUSS.

The following Musicians
Of world wide reputation give these Pi

anos their hearty oommondation : 
FRANZ LISZT,

The First Pianist in the World.
GOTTSCHALK,

The well-known Pianist.
P. S. GILMORE,

Projector of the World’s Peace Jubilee. 
WM. MASON,

The celebrated Pianist, Organist and 
Composer.

H. SARO,
Royal Prussian Musical Director.

M. PAULUS,
Loaderof Band of the Republican Guard 
of Paris, at the Great Peace Jubilee.

W.BELL&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS for ONTARIO

Fcr tlie above Celebrated Instrument? ; also 
for tho

GORDON <N.Y.) PIANO,
a reliable and excellent medium priced in
strument.

Wo are also solo proprietors of the cel
ebrated

ORGANETTE
Containing Scribner's Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, the greatest modern improvement in 
rood instruments.

For price lists, etc. address

W. BELL & Co.,
Prize Medal Organ Manufacturers, 

dw Guelph.

MULTTJM IN PARVO.

Hurrah for the Elephant !
A Large Lot of Clothing Just Received at the

Elephant Clothing Store
For Men and Boy’s Wear to he sold Cheap :

Men's Heavy Pants, selling from $2 up.
Men’s Heavy Vests, selling from $1.50 up.
Men’s Heavy Coats, selling from 93.75 up.
Men’s Heavy Beaver Overcoats selling from $6.50 up.
Boy’s Tweed Suits selling from $5.

. Boy’s Beaver and Hudson Bay Overcoxis selling at "all prices 
and for cheapness cannot be equalled anywhere."

A Big Stock of Underclothing !
Men Double breasted Undershirts for 91 ; Men’s Flannel and Wincey Shirts from 

65 cents up.
HATS and CAPS and Gent's Furnishing Goods, the largest and cheapest stock 

stock in town.!
WM. RUTHERFORD & Co.

Guelph Nov 19. 13.4.

Call and St ( J. Mauler’s

NEW STOCK
WOOLS, FANCY GOODS, JEWEL- 

LERY, SMALL WARES, TOYS, 
WALL PAPERS, STATION. 
ERY, SCHOOL BOOKS, 
HAIR GOODS. CHI3- 

NONS, SWITCHES, 
BRAIDS, Ac , &o.

Full lines in every Department.

All new and Ike BEST VALUE at the 
LOWEST PRICE.

J. HUNTER,
Wyndham street,Guelph.

Stamping, for Braiding and Embroidery,
Kid dlovoe and Slippers cleaned. 

Feathers cleaned and curled.
Agent for NJme. Demorest’s patterns

JOHN HOGG
HIS 3STEW STORE.

The Great Rush of Old Friends and 
Customers is daily increasing..

Sound Business Principles ad
hered to in my Store.

JBCST ONE PRICE ONLY !
THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PIUCES !

jyjONEY TO LEM),
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 

fees or commission charged.
ApplV direct to tho under) igned.

' OUT11KII', WATT & CUITF.N. 
April 1G, 1874. dwtf Guelph

lOOO Pieces New Dress Goods
Just Arrived at Tremendously Cheap Prices !

Beautiful lot of Black Dress Silks, and at fully 25 per cent, 
under any Establishment in Guelph. A delightful assortment of 
Plain Colored Glace and Brocaded Dress Silks, Wedding Silks, Ac., 
and at wonderously cheap prices. The finest and largest stock of 
Black Lustres and Black Alpacas in the Province, and at marvell
ously cheap prices. Call and see t hem, and every variety and 
price of every kind of dress goods made. PRICES CHEAP, AND 
QUALITY GOOD. _________

MANTLE DEPARTMENT
IS IN FULL OPERATION

With a most complete Stock of Mantles, Jackets, Polonaises, 
and Cloths of all kinds to make up from.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is in full operation, and' is creating quite a sensation. The 

fine taste a/id stylish appearance of the Hats and Bonnets, together 
with the cheap prices asked, is commanding the attention of the 
Ladies of Town and County.

MY STOCK OF WOOLEN GOODS
Is immensely large, and my prices extremely cheap. I ask, 

with confidence, my old friends and customers, to come and in 
spect, and judge for themselves, when I feel assured that they will 
be more than satisfied, not only with the go 3d and sound quality 
of the goods, hut especially with the cheapness of the prices asked.

READ Y-M ADE CLOTHING
In IIiIh lleiHxrtraenl I hold an immense stock ot

Over Coats, Pea Jackets,
Nor’ West Over Coats,

Frock and Dress Coats,
Business and Shooting Coats.

Pants and Vests,
Suits to match,

Boys’ Clothing all sizes,
and al prices fully one-third under the usual high prices 

charged by other stores in town.
I ask an inspection and comparison of my Goods with any establish

ment in Ontario. I know that nothing that can bo brought forward iu 
Guelph can touch my Goods either in quality, price, or stylo, as every class 
of Goods in my store is new and fresh, and bought for READY MONEY, 
and in the best markets in the world.

Call and see not only the now store and new goods, but the wonderful

JOHN HOGG.
______  __Alma Block, Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

ORK OUf TINGS FOR SALE I IT 7 H. TAYLOÏt, Carriage Silver PhT- 
AT THE V V ter, F.ramoea Bridge, Guelph Tho

Guelph Packing House, opposite the G. • nly one this side tf Toronto. All work 
T.R. Passenger Depot. I warranted thebrst. Please Bend for price

Guelph, Oct. -2,1674. dwtf ,ist.



TheDkaihof TomHood.—Tom Hopd 
the editor of Fun, died in London, Eng., 
on Friday. Mr. Hood was about forty 
five yeaia of age, and was the only son of 
Tom Hood the poet, and humrrist, from 
whom ho inherited considerable literary 
ability. He had been editor of Fun, a 
comic periodical, and the most important 
rival of Punch, for a number of years, 
and was the author of a number of suoo- 
63sful farces and some numerous poems, 
one of which, “ The Test of Friendship,” 
is a favorite with public readers. Mr. 
Hood has also written several bright 
novels. •

Capt. Foster, of Port Burwell, Ont., 
says: — I have been troubled with a 
cough, at times very severe, for years 
past. I have found Allen’s Lung Balsam 
to relieve my cough more readily than 
any other cough medicine I have ever 
tried. My wife also used it with the 
most satisfactory results.

The assessor’s books give Winnipeg 
valuation of 11,175,768.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

Train cleave Guelph as follows:

1:45 a.m.; 9:45 a.m.; 1:56 p.m., 6:00 p.m,*, &*10

&m.| *To London, Goderich and De- 
oit. BTo Berlin and Galt.

3r05a.m ; 8:00 a.m ; 11 a.m ; 4:40 p.m and 7:26

GREAT WESTERN—ouelph bbanch. 
On and after Monday, 16th November. 
Going south—6:35 am; 8:50 a m ; 8:40 p m, 

and mixed 3:15 p m.
Going north—12 noon ; 5:4V p m ; 8:35 p m. 
The 8:50 a m south will run through to 

Hamilton, reaching there about 11 am, and 
returning will leavo Hamilton about 5:16 
p m, reaching Guelph 6:30 p m.
* iNotb.—Extra accommodation to public. 
Two trains from Southampton and Paisley, 
and back daily.

iommmtal.
Crueipti Markets.

Mbbcuby Office Nov.
Flour, per 100 lbs............. $2 75
Fall Wheat, per bushel.. 95
Treadwell do ... 96
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 0 85 to 
Spring Wheat (red chaff 0 80 to 
Oats do ... 40 -
Peas ■ do ... 69
Barley, do ... 1 08
Hay, per ton..................... 14 00
Straw....................................... 4 00 to
Wood, per cord.................. 4 00 to
Eggs, per dozen................. 17 to
Butter,dairy packed .... 23
Butter,rolls........................ 28
Potatoes, per bag .. 0 60
Apples, per bag.................. 0 50 to
Beef.perowt........................ 4 00 to
Wool..................................... 86 *-
Dressed Hogs............................. 7 OS
Sheepskins................   90
Hides, per cwt................... 6 60 to

Toronto Markets.
Toronto Nov. 24. 

Fail Wheat,per bushel.$0 96 to 81 03
Spring Wheat., do............ 93 to 0 94
Barley...............do............. 1 09 to 1 10
Gats...................... ..do............ 43 to 45
Peas........................do..........  77 to 80
Dressed Hogs per 100 lbs 7 25 to 8 00
•Butter,lb rolls................... 27 to 30
Butter, tub dairy............. 27 to 28
Eggs, fresh, per doz.........  56 to 26
Apples, per barrel........... 1 75 to 2 36
Potatoes, per busli............ CO to SC
Hay, per ton ................... 18 •<) to 22 00
Straw  12 (10 to 14 00
Woo! ....................................00 00 to CS 00

Hamilton Markets
Hamilton, Nov. 24. 

White wheat, per bnslml.fo 95 in $1(0

Nov. 24.
to 83 6v
to 1 06
to 1 00
to 0 90
to 0 90

42
to 77
to 1 13
to 16 00
to 0 00
to 5 00
to 18
to 25
to 26
to • 86
to I 00
to 7 03
to 06
to 7 80
to 1 80
to 7 06

Treadwell...... .....do.......... 0 94 to 0 96

Itnd wheat... ... .do..... .... 00 to 0 92
Spring wlisaf. .... do..... ... 30 to 0 9.3
•its.. ...... .. ..do...... ... 41 to . -12

..... do.... .. 1 10 to 1 H
.. .do.... 77 to 78
.....do.... .. 75 to 76

Buckwheat..... ...do.... ... 00 to 00
.. .do...... .. 0 (X) to 0 00

Ttmothv.......... ... dO.... .. 0 00 to o oo
Butter, fresh, .. va to 39
Hatter* tub... .. ..do.... 27 to 27
Apples, per neb. . . 40 to 0 60
Potatoes......... ...do.... .". 1 00 to 1 12
Wool................. ... CO IX)

Special Notice#.
©£ FElTnAY. - AGENTS
•pkw tv èp-vV wanted ! All classes of 
working people, oi either sex, young or old, 
tnako more money at work for us in their 
nrare moments-,rr all the time,thnn at any
thing oh>'. Particulars free. Post card to 
«tales costs hut- two cents. Address G. 
bTJNSON A Co..Portland.Maine. (WSdawly

DO NOT i. OURLE YOURS- LF TO
AUK whether Dr. Wheeler's Com

pound i'tixir of rkosphaU'6 and Cali say a 
may 1 <i HHte'y ta-.f.n in your par'iviilar case ; 
being oi mn ^: -i of «dements necessary to 
tli» h r nr ;..i:<ii the bone,muscle r nd nerve, 
ami iKitviH' ppr-'j aââ i.nliitivo nie, it is 
positive'y certain io bom-n1" ail ages and 
condi Iotiho,* li'.e, us it pbrfecfcs tin» • iges- 

''tion uwl :• sni'v.iUitlO!* of li-o-l and the purl- 
fyh- : of bun.»lo-' ï, Vnosplntn i are the rs- 
K'::,: ;al agent* of the gastric juice and the 
motive rower of the nervous aj stem., and" 
H • • i:t6*h univers i 1 rtiuiedy in tin . n’iuiul 
mi l vpgetrhlo khifdo'm t.ii'^monl i-ml mis- 

. tr *u the vital force. u 0 ivv

^ LLEN’S

LUlVvî BALSAM
Is the f-r-’ - 'ui- »rn remedy for Covohs, 

Voi.m . ■ 'onni Mj-r.'ON,- A tkm.v. Ciiooi* nnd 
>,;«< : cum#. ij .: recoinm-ndod hv Physi
cian . v.ver’ . wU-j urb acquainted with
its ;:rc<it ui •dumtss.
Ur. A. L. Sevipf, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

euys
" 1 have wiin used iLseffec r. on the young 

tih.l threlo, a .11 can truly nay that it is bv 
far tho best < xpecfcoriiu, remedy v ith which 
4 mn n-cqti-tinted. For coughs, and all tho 
early stages of lung complaints,.! believe it 
to bo a cert-tin euro: niitl. it every frmily 
wonl-,1 keep it i>y them,m l.. to iviminiKler 
up-'n the first avvoumneo of disci:t-u ' liont 
t)‘i- lungs, there would be v ry few crises of 
fatal consuin'pUr-n. It .e«u»oa tho phlegm 
anil nmt-.r ;<> rise without irrlv.t in; those 
d'lHc'ate orgi ns |the luug-d, mid without pro- 
«iii ■ing consH -at ion uf die ho vels. It also 
gives strength to liui 8-. stem, stops tho night 
sweats,' .-.ml changes all tho morl-i l sccre- 
;i ti- .» healthy state." 
iji.M bv i ll Druggists. Price §1 per i-dtle.
PI'tÎRY I>\VIS & r-O.V, AirvritF.

rU'HE CREAI

ENGLISH llEMEM.

r»fc-:a ïaiinj. ~ tikrTsMni
Specific Medicine

Cures nil N'ervous Diseases, such as Tre
mors, liility, j'rost.M-.tioii, etc., which, in 
..limy ■iti.i -. arc produced by over indul
gence in tho use oi tobacco ami alcoholic 

. '’pinte ; but the Specific Medicine is more 
especially rocommended u« nn unfailing 
cr.ro for Seminal U'efikm tP, Sr.r.rrnatorrhea, 
impôtiriicy. and nil Awcason that follow as a 
s.-quénèo of Self Abuse,ns Loss of Hcraotf, 
Universal Lassitude, Pain m the Back, 
Dimness of Vision, Premature 1)1-.1 Ago, and 
man v other Diseases that lead tc> insanity 

vonFumption. and a Promu turc Grave, all 
of which, as a rule, arc first caused by'levin- 
ting from the path of nature and over indul-

N The Specific Medicine is the result of a 
life study and many years of experience iu 
treating these special discuses. Full parti- 
cnlars iu cur pamphlet, which wo desire to 
seu l free bv mail to every one.

Tho Specific Mo.licinois sold by ail Drpg- 
gitits at :?l ;ior package, or six packages for 
$r,.ur will be sent by mail on receipt of tho 
mouev, by I'.iidvessipg

WILLIAlf OlIAY & CO.,
"Windsor, Ont.

Fold ii Guelph bv E. Harvey, and by all 
Dincnst . Northrop & Lyman, Toronto, 
j Winer -‘c Co.; Hamilton, wholesale 
jieV.jfE. aplD-cewdw »

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

8HAW & MURTON
Iml Kwelr.l from toe Manulaetory of

ARMSTRONG, McCRAE & Co.,
all sizes for Me* and Boys’ Wear of ike celebrated

FIRSTPRIZE UNDERCLOTHING
Shaw & Murton,

GUELPH. Get. T.18T4 M1BOHAHT TAILORS

PLOUGHS, STOVES AND TINWARE
GOOD AS THE BEST.

Cheap as the Cheapest.

Encourage Home Manufacture

to to

STILL LOWER IN PRICE !

J MMAN

STEAMERS
DBTWBEN

New York and Liverpool
Oomlitlngof Sixteen oi lie Belt E,iuh»el 

and fastest eteemeblpe lntfle* ,rld- 
Sailing from Ne» York every Thureday 

and Saturday.
Betnrn ttolc.t, from Ouelph to Liverpoo 

Cork,or Glasgow, and back to Guelph,
For #50.

Single tickets only $27. . .
First-class passage given to New York b 

rail. Apply to
H.D. MORE HOUSE, 

Exchange Office.

^^L SO, Agent for the

MicMiai Central ati Erie Railroad.
Passengers booked to all points in tne 

United States. fl»dw

MARKET SQUARE. OÜ6„PH.

We still lire in spite of those who hare lost a greater portion of their 
legitimate trade, end ere obliged to beeo-ne tinkers.

Also : GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWARE

The Subscriber has on hand a large assortment of Ploughs,

Cooking, Parlour, and Heating Stoves,
For COAL and WOOD ; also a fresh lot of the

JEtadiant Home Base Burner
That took the first prize at the Central Exhibition.

Also a large stock of

SUPERIOR TINWARE
The whole of which will be sold at the lowest wholesale prices.
Remember the stand—Corner of Woolwich sc. and Eramosa Road.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
WILLIAM HEATHER.

oc2l-dw

N° 2, DAY’S BLOCK
Prime New Raisins,

Choice New Currants,
Good Figs,

At lOc per pound.

Give fca call before buying elsewhere, as we are determined’not to be under
sold. Our stock is tho largest west of‘Hamilton and Toronto.

MILLS & G00DFELL0W.
dwtilGuelph, Oct. il, 1874
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ANOTHER LOT OF

CHOICE YOUNG HYSON
TRY IT.

At 75 cents per pound.

The Noted Tea Store.

J. E. McElderry.
No. 2, Day’s Block.

GUELPH DEPOT

E. O'DONNELL & Go.
Have ComiaiK su s o-ilay

400 caddies of the Best Young Hyson Dollar Tea to be sold at 80 cents 
pes lb, by the caddy.

.0 caddies of Good Japan 75 cent Tea for 65 cents l*y the caddy.
75 caddies of Good Black Tea at. 40 cents per lb. by the caddy.
87 caddies of Extra Good Black Tea at 75 cents per lb. by the caddy. 

316 caddies of Good Greca Tea containing 5lbs each, for $2.50.

—ALSO—

1 car load of Lake, Trout and
White Fish,

AND

2 car ioails ot Lake Herring expected every day.

• EL Q DONNELL & GO
tib ULPli Out, 38,187 IMPORTERS.

TO THE! TRADE

Ïï
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Co-Operative Store

SEASONABLE GOODS CHEAP » CASH

Just Received, a consignment of

■ESTERS IN CANS
IVAI!RANTED PlilME

vVHOLESALE

FUR MUFFS,
FUR BOAS,
FUR TIPFBTS,
FDR CAPS,
FUR GLOVES,
BUYS’ OVERCOATS, 
MENS’ DO 
MENS’ FELT OVERSBOBS 
WOMENS' DO
MISSES’ DO
BOYS’ DO
RUBBER SHOES (all sixes), 
FELT BOOTS do 
LEATHER BOOTS

WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL

SHAWLS,
CLOUDS,
HOODS,
SCARFS,
DRAWERS,
SHIRTS,
GLOVES,
MITTS,
HOSIERY,
1 WEEDS, 
FLANNELS, 
BLANKETS, 
YARNS.
DRESS GOODS.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

Xhe GROGKRi’ DEPART3IENT is fully

assorted with New Goods.

. (JTTEIii’il, Nov. 7, 1S74-
J. C. JMACKLItM & Co.

KEMBLES &
Central Grocery and Confectionery Store,

Corner Wyndhiuii raid Quebec Streets, tinelyb.

FALL IMPORTATIONS. 
immmm

-OF-

NEW GOODS
In Every Bepftstmeat.

JAMES CORMACK,
No. 1, Wyndham Street;-

•pABKSB’B HOTEL,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH,
Firotrclass accommodation fortravollors. 
Commodioufl fitnVUUg and an attoutivo 

hOfitler.
The boBtLiqi:ursttudCiBiirHatt.lic bar.
He lias just fitted up a room whore Oys

ters will bo served up at all hours, iu the 
u teat stvlos.
Frseh Salmc n, Lo be tor s andSar. juos. __

rglO BORROWERS.
Having invested the 28,000 recently 

advertised, we again linvo tho following 
Hums, besides others, to lend ou 'farm secu
rity :

$500 51000
$000 $1000
$000 $1200

. x $000 $1250
$800 92000
$800 $2500

Tjf.mon.Pf—F.nsoN V; Mao-can. ‘ 
Guelph, July 18, IV74 <iw

AliT «6 SPIERS,
(JcnvoyancerB, Land, Loan, Insurance 

, and General Agents, 4 Day’s 
Block, Guelph.

All fcusiuofl entrueted to ub willrecoive 
prompt nml strict attention.

Deeds,Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc .etc 
neatly aud correctly prepared. .

Money always on hand -in sums tQ .sui 
borrowers, on mortgages or ffbod persona 
security. No delayer extravagantebargos.

Ourliet of Town and Farm Property is 
large andvariod,and partiesiu want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company <>fLondon,Enp!«nd.
/ÏÏSÏÏT'OR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP

SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 
PICKINGS.

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day's old 
Block, Guelph. . . .

Plasterers’, hair constantly on hand for

vnm.TON * BIBR. 
Guelph, January 1, li«4- dw

. LLAN LINE.

Speed, Safety, Comfort,

GREAT REDUCTIONS
ni

S<eer»ge Rate* from Gnelph
to Liverpool, Londonderry, and 
Qlaagow.

Average passages nine and a half days from 
Quebec ; three in smooth water.

Patronize the Canadian Route.

Cabin, state rooms, tickets, and all infer 
mation furnished by _____ ,

Ansnt Qrand^runk Railway.

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Store

Men's Englishand American styleof

Gaiters and Shoes;
LadiesandChildron'

GOAT, BB AND PBOmiA
Which for style, finish and durability, wil 

be found superior to any in Guelph.

Particularattentionpaidto

Custom Work ud Repairing.

Rememberthe Noted She Store,

G. 8. POWELL,

WestaideWyndham Street,Guelph.
Gnelnh.Mar. 26th .187*. dw

rpHOS. WORbWICK
MANUTACTOBBR OP

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete .with best modern attachments. 
STEA.M EING-rN '

Of a superior olase, with variable cut eff.
Also cheap PortableandStationery Engines, 
the smaller sises of whioh are designed ttt 
PrlntingOfllces, and othersroquiriugsmon

Jobbing wil! Receive Careful 
Attention.

Deo 17 1678

THOS WOItSWICK
GuelifiLOnt

i jg-ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
| Opposite side from Mills &• Lîood- i 
I fellow’s Foundry, and

| Near Eramosa Bridge,
Giivlpii.

ALL KINDS OP

monuments:
Tomb Slones, Mantel Pieces, 

f c.,.inudo to any size or design, 
k \ i v it up in any part oi the 
cuiniry.

9iST Scotch Granite Monu- 
utmts imported to order.

V. 9.—A. Kennedy is a practical 
marble cutter.

M. FOSTER, L.D.S..
Snrgeon I>entlal, ti tielpli.

OfilceoverE.Har- 
vov A Co’s. Drug 
Store, Corner of 
IWyudham & Mac- 
dnnncll-st.Guolph.

t^sr Nitrous Oxide 
laughing gae) ad-

__ _ _ miuistercd for the
extraction of ecth without pain .which ie 
perfectly sufeand reliable.

References kindlv permitted to Dr 
Herod,McGuire, Keating,Cowan, and Mo 
Gregor,Guelph.

R. Campbell, L.D.S
Having recovered from his recent illness, i» 
again prepared to attend to tho wants of alt 
who may require his services'.

Office at the old stand, Wyndham street* 
Guelph. ___ ________ _

J^OYAL HOTEL

LIVERTJSTABLES.
The undersigned having purchased this 

Livery begs to inform the people of Guelph 
and tho travelling peMio that I o has a fine 
stock of first-claes howw and rigs, compris
ing eiuglo and double Imggk*, earriages, 
oto , which he wil I lot by the hour or day on 
tire most üeirourable terms.

CAÉ8.—He has also on hire hie splen
did New Cyb<0€*l will pRomutiy attend to alt 
ordera wiffi wnlen parties may favor him 
whether to or from the s3*tious, pleasure 
clriope, itc. Ghders left at the Royal Hotel, 

•at tee Livery stable will reoeive carom 
ileaffiJn

JAMBS HWINO.
OlT-toad. Royal flotel Livery Btabl es.

NBW COAL YARD.
The nn-iersignod having opened a Coal 

Yard in 'duolph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds ot

It art! and Soft Coal
at moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of 5ohu>. Wood. Upper Wyndham street, 
v ill be promptly'attendod to.

GEORGE MURTON. 
Guelph, March let, 1674., dy Pro; rictor


